
 
 

Dear Brothers and Sisters of Holy Spirit: 

I hope everyone is doing well and trying to 

stay healthy. 

I would like to provide you with an update 

regarding activities at Holy Spirit. 

• The Lenten Soup Supper which we 

were hosting on 3/18 had been 

cancelled. 

• The remaining Soup Suppers at other 

churches within our group have also 

been canceled. 

• The Easter Egg Hunt scheduled for 

4/4 has been cancelled. 

o  Please pass the word about this 

cancellation since It also 

involves individuals from 

outside of the Holy Spirit 

family. 

• We will make a decision on Palm 

Sunday and Easter Sunday services as 

we get closer to the actual events and 

can use up to date information to 

make a decision. 

As we progress through this difficult period 

please keep the faith and please follow the 

recommended guidelines for maintaining 

your health and the health of others. 

Thank you for your cooperation and we 

should all continue to pray for each other, 

our church and our nation. 

Peace. 

Bill Kline 

 

FOR UPDATED INFORMATION: 

 

www.holyspiritsecane.org 

 

Holy Spirit Lutheran Church 

Facebook Page 

 

Email blasts:  If the church does not 

have your email and you would like to 

add your email, please send email to 

holyspiritsecane@verizon.net and you 

will be added. 

 

Phone message:  The phone message 

will be updated as necessary in regard 

to cancelled services. 

 

Facebook Services:  The following 

churches are airing services on Sunday 

morning (some pre-recorded): 

 

St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, Clifton 

Heights 

Immanuel Lutheran Church, Norwood 

Reformation Lutheran Church, Media 

(Zoom) 
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I hope all of you are safe and taking the 

necessary precautions to remain healthy. 
As we progress through the Coronavirus 

crisis, I hope each of you will keep Holy 

Spirit in mind. While we have not been able 

to assemble for worship services and church 

activities, the office is still open and we are 

trying to keep the congregation updated. We 

have tried to keep everyone engaged to 

some degree by providing copies of lessons, 

prayers and sermons via our e-mail blast 

process. Hopefully this has helped your 

spiritual peace of mind. 

It is important to realize that your offerings 

and contributions are still vital to our 

survival. Even though we are not having 

worship services the bills keep coming. We 

have taken some cost saving actions such as 

lowering the thermostats in the building and 

using less paper and electricity, but your 

contribution is still very much needed to 

keep us going. I urge you to drop your 

offering in the church mailbox or better yet 

just send a check so that we have a 

consistent flow of money. 

I realize that many in the congregation are 

struggling financially due to the virus issues 

and it is likely to get worse before it gets 

better so I just ask that you do what you can 

to help. 

We should all continue to pray for the 

church and each other and have faith that the 

issues are resolved soon. 

Please continue to practice “social 

distancing” and safe hygiene habits for the 

good health of all of us. 

Peace.                             Bill Kline     

 

 
TENTATIVE UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

COUNCIL MEETING – Tuesday, 

April 14th at 7:00pm. 

 

REFRESHMENTS – Sunday, April 

19th following service; sponsored by 

the Evangelism Committee. 

 

HOMELESS MEAL – Wednesday, 

April 29th.   

 

 
Robert Hensil 4/3/45 

Barbara Saporetti 4/4 

Brayden Waterfield 4/4 

Martha Livingston 4/11 

Frank Taddie Jr 4/12 

Emma Christensen 4/15 

Gary Pysher 4/18 

Georgiana Karim 4/22 

Kim Christensen 4/23 

John Hoyt 4/24 

Nancy Hooper 4/29 
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Joe Monte  Jane Croghan 

Olga Burna Lisa McDonough 

Frank Taddie Carol Greenway 

Baby Vincent Jean Hagenlocher 

Lana Frye  Joe Pasquale 

Deb Saunders JoAnn Kane 

Jean Brown Ed Shoup 

 

LENTEN FOLLOW-UP 
 

LENTEN FOCUS –You can still drop 

off items for the Homeless to the 

office, Mon-Thu, 9am-2pm. 

See chart below: 

 

 Comb 

 Soap bar 

 Hand cream 

 Toothpaste 

 Tooth brush 

Gently used wash cloths/towels 

 

LENTEN COIN FOLDERS – You 

can drop your Lenten coin folders to 

the office or drop in the mail slot. 

 

 

 

 

 

EASTER EGG HUNT 

CANCELLED - Due to the health 

concerns resulting from the 

Coronavirus crisis, the Annual Easter 

Egg Hunt scheduled for April 4th has 

been cancelled. As always, we thank 

you for the assistance which you 

provide so that we can hold these 

important events. 

We are still monitoring the situation 

regarding the Strawberry Festival and 

will let you know the status at a later 

date. 
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Message from Pastor Bleam, St. John’s Folcroft 
Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

Let us gather as community at this time, not in person, but in spirit, hope, faith, love and prayer.   

Prayer:   Lord God, we come before you on bended knee.  We worship you; we praise you; we 

thank you for Your creation, for the gift of life, family, friends and community.  We ask for 

your blessings on those who are struggling during this time of uncertainty.  Strengthen our faith 

and trust in you that we may face these times with courage, compassion and grace.  Send us a 

servant’s heart, filled with your love that we may help others through this time.   Through Jesus 

Christ we pray.  Amen. 

Gospel Reading:  Matthew 22:36-40 

36 “Teacher, which commandment in the law is the greatest?” 37 Jesus said to him, “‘You shall 

love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.’ 38 

This is the greatest and first commandment. 39 And a second is like it: ‘You shall love your 

neighbor as yourself.’ 40 On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.” 

Reflection: 

God gave us a blueprint for living as God designed. When asked which was the greatest 

commandment, Jesus paired two together that reflect relationship, how to be in relationship 

with God and how to be in relationship with each other.   Perhaps now, as we are facing a 

worldwide illness that has never been seen before is the time for us to stop and think about what 

Jesus is saying to us.   Jesus is lifting up the command to love. 

For us, love is such an abstract word in our English language, but it can carry different 

meanings. In Greek there are different words for different meanings:  Eros, the love between a 

couple. Filios, the love between friends, Storge, the affection that is between family members.  

Agape, love that is self-giving servant love; it is a choice we make to love another.   

The love that Jesus is talking about is Agape.  And if you look at what Jesus says, “You shall 

love (agape) the Lord with ALL your heart, and with ALL your soul, and with ALL your 

mind.”   Jesus is telling us that loving God with our whole being, paying attention to God, and 

worshiping the One who holds us in the palm of a loving hand is the first and most important 

action and interaction we are to have.  From God to us and from us to God, a personal 

relationship that is essential to life.   

Now as most of us are home and restricted from all the day to day distractions, perhaps it is the 

perfect time to slow down, to return to daily prayer and scripture reading, having that dialog 

with God and re-centering ourselves in God’s abiding love and presence.  Jesus in perfect love 

gave his all for us and sent the Holy Spirit to be with us.  Our Lord is always with us, and is 

most certainly with us at this time when so many are afraid.  How many times through the bible 

does Jesus tell us do not fear?   My siblings in Christ, do not fear, but trust in the Lord who 



loved you completely, revealing God’s incomparable love for us.   The Author of life will 

sustain you and keep you. 

The second part of Jesus command is to love our neighbor as ourself.  Again, this is agape love, 

a choice to serve and care for others as we are cared for by our Lord.  So many people now are 

not thinking of others.  We have been asked to voluntarily take precautions to avoid spreading 

the virus.  As we see others refusing to modify what they are doing, do not judge them.  Instead, 

let us pause and check to see if we are responding in ways that are loving to others that will 

protect both them and ourselves.  We see people hording supplies; again do not judge them.  

Instead let us look at ourselves and determine if we are taking only what we need and in that 

way sharing what is needed with others.   

People of God, now is the time when you can make a huge difference for others.  Now is the 

time to BE the body of Christ to those in our community.  Now is the time to BE the hands of 

God for those in our community.  True, we are to limit our contact as much as possible with 

others; and in fact this is a kindness, because we will help to end the virus by doing so.  But 

there are many more ways to connect with others.  We can call, text or email other people to see 

how they are doing, especially people who live alone.  We can write cards or letters to those 

who do not have internet leaving them isolated.  If you are out walking in God’s beautiful 

nature, take some pictures and post them for others to enjoy.   And do not limit connecting with 

family or church family, rather extend beyond and call neighbors and those who you know 

would benefit from hearing from you.  If you know of someone who needs food and you can 

share, let them know you can bring food, then pack some food and deliver it to their doorstep.  I 

am certain that you can think of many ways to help others while still following the instructions 

from our Governor and Bishop.  

Please know that I pray for all of you at this time; for God to wrap you in arms of love giving 

you peace and comfort, and patience as we navigate these new waters of restrictions and safety 

measures.  Remember, Jesus is in the boat with us and will calm the waters. 

Thanks be to God, Amen. 

Please pray the Lord’s prayer.   

God’s peace be with you all. 

In Christian love, 

Pastor Wende 

 


